List of data sources already available:

**Daily number of new cases:** LCHD dashboard
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/61207258c1f243cabcec743c23064fa6

**Cumulative Counts:** LCHD dashboard
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/61207258c1f243cabcec743c23064fa6

**Regional Reproductive Rate:** MHA regional dashboard

**Regional test positivity:** MHA regional dashboard

**Cases per 100k population:** DHSS dashboard, Cases- County tab
http://mophep.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=8e01a5d8d8bd4b4f85add006f9e14a9d

**7-day percent increase in cases:** DHSS dashboard, Cases- County tab
http://mophep.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=8e01a5d8d8bd4b4f85add006f9e14a9d

**Number of new cases over 14 days (count and rate):** DHSS dashboard, Cases- County tab
http://mophep.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=8e01a5d8d8bd4b4f85add006f9e14a9d

**PCR Testing Per 100k Population:** DHSS dashboard, Testing- PCR tab
http://mophep.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=8e01a5d8d8bd4b4f85add006f9e14a9d